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AS A:'\'IERICAN aircraft from th·e Azores gave up their t 
search of the Atlanti.:: this morning, yachting e~perts here . 1 

tried to solve the mystery of how the round-the-world j' 
sailor, Donald Crow burst, Yanished from his trimaran 
Teignmouth Electron. 

The Teignmouth Electron was of food, water and fuel. The log 
found, 700 miles west of the l book was written up, very neatly, 
Azores by the 7,000-ton Picardy, until June 24. All gear was in ex· 
bound for the We st Indies. ce1lent condition." 

Her master, Captain Richard I Crowhurst (36) whose wife 
Box, signalled: 'The Trimaran's and four children live at Bridg
cabin gave the impression of sev- water in Somerset, had been at ' 
eral days of good weather. Ar· sea for 262 days was set to win 
ticles on the table were not se· j a RS,600 prize in the round-the
cured. The radio was in pieces, I world race. 
apparently being repaired. • One theory being advanced l • 

''There was an adequate supply for his disappearnace was that 
--- - - - - - - - he was taken ill. 

• Another was that he was 
taking films. Captain Box, in his 
signal, said there was plenty of 
film on board but no camera. 
Crowhurst might ha,•e been in 
the 'rigging filming when he slip· 
ped. I SC 

• A third was that he was 
taking a swim. 

• A forth theory was that he 
just slipped off the deck. This 

, seems unlikely, for Crowhurst 
was careful as well as immensely 
experienced. But befor~ he left 
Teignmouth last October he re· 
called that once, for no reason 
he could explain, he accidentally 
"stepped off" his boat in the 
English Channel and had to swim 
furiously to get back on board . 
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